
288/1-7 Thallon Street, Carlingford, NSW 2118
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

288/1-7 Thallon Street, Carlingford, NSW 2118

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

(Kelvin)  Qiang Li

0291922800

https://realsearch.com.au/288-1-7-thallon-street-carlingford-nsw-2118
https://realsearch.com.au/kelvin-qiang-li-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-investors-alliance-sydney-olympic-park


$620

   DESIGNED TO COMMAND ATTENTION  The elegant elliptical tower of INFINITY is designed to capture the

imagination. Its majestic curves and 20 stories mark this development as a future local icon.  Residents will enjoy the

beauty of the Hills region on sun-kissed balconies facing either the Blue Mountains or looking out towards the city.  Fresh

air will waft through light, bright apartments that symbolise the care-free Australian lifestyle.  Landscaped gardens keep

residents in touch with nature.   Dyldam’s designers have created high end apartments ready for life. Superior finishes,

elegant colour palettes and open plan layouts are worthy of an interiors magazine.  High quality design standard   Ultra

contemporary in design Infinity offers a selection of spacious open plan apartments, with living areas flowing seamlessly

out onto large terraces and balconies, via floor-to-ceiling sliding doors, maximising the panoramic views  State of the art

kitchens feature stone bench tops, glass splash backs, quality tap ware and quality Westinghouse branded stainless steel

appliances, plus Dishlex dishwasher  Lush, spacious bathrooms with frameless shower, concealed cistern toilet, mirrored

shaving cabinet & nib wall for storage and free standing tub  Bedrooms provide comfort and privacy with built

in wardrobes and fully tiled en suites to master bedrooms.  Many apartments have a study or media space and internal

laundries come complete with clothes dryer.   CARLINGFORD….The Educated Choice  Carlingford stands out as a centre

of Educational Excellence. Residents choose to live in Carlingford for their children’s education and career future.  No

other Sydney location can boast so many Tier 1 academic institutions:  James Ruse Agricultural College, Carlingford West

Public School, The Kings School, Macquarie University and the expanding University of Western Sydney Parramatta

Campus      *Photos are of actual development, indicative of fixtures and fittings quality, layouts differ by apartment 

Disclaimer: The particulars are set out as a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers and do not constitute

an offer or contract. All descriptions, dimensions, references to conditions and necessary permutations for use and other

details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending purchasers should not rely on them as

statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each

item, and where necessary seek advice. No third party supplier or their agents has any authority to make or give any

representations or warranty in relation to this property. Images are just for our display unit only. Completed apartments

may vary from the image shown. 


